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St. Louis has entertained the Frlnc
for four hour and feela Itself fully L

A ffEYBRB COLD FOR THRSH
MONTHS. ;

' The feHowmg totter from A. J. Nus-

es jm. of Balea-vall-s, Ind., tells Us own

story. "I suffered for three montfcs
with a severe oold. A druggist pro-pare- d

me some medicine, and a physi

Tstephoas Mala ML

, , W lead others follow. ;

QUIT PAYlNd RENT

'
. Own your own horns

Don't pay Interest

The Orefoa Mutual Horn Society

Will buy ysu a horn tor 11000. or pay
your mortgage for the sums amount
You can repay them at IS M per month,
without Interest Bond tor leaflet ex

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee A It. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Ursat Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day anl night between It, Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,
"The only nrfect train In the world."

plaining our plan.
Home Ottloe, to Commercial Bldf

Vortland. Ore. Tel, South mi.
Local agents wanted In every town

In the state.
Contracts matured as follows:
December Jl, 19"1, No. 1.

January 18. 1403. No. I.

Branch Office: 424 Commercial St

Don't Guess at It
Hut It you aro suing Kuat write us
for our rules and lot u tell you about
tlw son-Ic- e and avommodatIin offer
ed by the ILUNOIS CUNT HAL
RAILROAD. THttOUUlI TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip as ws are In a posi-

tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; &3K miles of

track over which are operated some
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.
J. C. LIN OS ITT, D. H. TRU.MBELL,

T. F. A R. A. Com! Agt
141 Third St.. Portland. Ore.

cian prescribed tor me, yet I did not
Improve, t then tried Foley's Honsy
and Tar, and eight doses cured me."
Refuse substitute. Hart's drugstore.

The business man who hasn't time
to do a genuine kind, whole-soule- d act.
either In or outside of business hour
Is not what one might call a good man
to work for or a good man to deal
with.

WOULD SMASH THK CLUa

If members of the "Hay Fever As
sociation" would use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, the club
would go to pieces, for it always cures
this malady and Asthma, the kind
that bafffc'a the doctors It wholly
drives from the system. Thousands of

ss sufferers from consump
tion, Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe their
lives and health to It It conquers
Grip, saves little ones from Croup and
Whooping Cough and is positively
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
troubles. SOc. 11.00. Trial bottle free
at Hart's Drug Store.

Organised workers In Illinois are en

deavoring to have the machinery re
moved from the state penitentiary in
order to lessen the prouctlon of convict
made goods.

FO THS COMPLEXION.

The complexion always sufferes from
bifitousnesss or constipation. Unless
the bowels are kept open the Impuri-
ties from the body appear In the form
of unsightly eruptions. De Witt's Lit
tle Early Risers keep the liver and
bowels In healthy condition and re-

move the cause of such troubles. C.
E. Hooper, Albany, Go,, says: "I took
De Witt's Little Early Risers for bil-

iousness. They were Just what I
needed. I am feeling better now than
in years." Never grip or distress. Safe
thorough and gentle. The very best
pills made. CHAS. ROGERS.

A woman with a small mouth looks
well enough it It is not too little to hold
her tongue.

COUGH SETTLED ON HER LUNGS.

"My daughter had a terrible cough
which settled on her lungs," says N.
Jackson, of Danville, IB. "We tried
a great 'masy remedies without relief,
until ws gave her Foley's Honey and
Tar which cured her." Refuse sub-
stitutes. Hart's drugstore.

It does not take horticulturist to jell
you that the best way to raise straw-
berries is with a spoon.

SURGEON'S KNIFE NOT NEEDED.

Surgery Is no longer necessary, to
cure piles. De Witt's Witch Haset t

9aJve oura sunh rajiM at nnf rpmnv

TBRM8 (XT SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY,

eat by mall, per year
W--

hot tor mail. Per ontu ...... n
tterved fcy cwtW. Pr man..

seat by mail, per year. " advance. U

Tht Astorlan guarantees to Iti adver

tisers th largest circulation of any

ewepaper on the Columbia

river.

. t'adeniably stands for

one of those twentieth-centur- y, or, to

us a terra once popular, fin de sKcle,

(dean that appear to b st gaining

hold of society and business. It Is a

word standing for an Ideal condition

a millennial condition, pointing to the

time when the lion and the lamb shall

lie down .together, without the lamb

being tnslde the lion. There are two

eta of force In aoclety the centrifug-

al and the cnerlpeal; the former drives

men to indlvluai selfish effort, the

latter to a combined, harmonious and

sympathetic effort. There are those

who believe the Creator intended that

what appears In plant and animal life

generally should rule in human life;

that Is, the triumph of the stronger,

.the unceasing strife of higher forms

against the lower and the survival of

the attest, giving expression in men's

lives to selfish,

the meth-

ods that trample upon and crush op-

position and glory In the ruin they

produce. Men excuse themselves In

this by calling it natural and In ac-

cordance with the great law of evolu-

tion ever working In the world about
, ., ,,, . Kiirus. Ana mere lire umw -- . -

that between man and nature around

him is an impassable gulf, that aa

soul and moral accountability differ

from brute Instinct, so man, in his re-

lations with his fellowman, differs

.from brute and plant life. They take

their cue from the Dilvlne: Ideal of

society as found in the Golden Rule,

and hold
' the. the world of business

will not have reached its millennial

dawn until every man treats his neigh-

bor as he would that bis neighbor
treat him.

THE EFFECTS OF MISGUIDED
EMOTIONS.

Political opinions, if honestly formed

as the result of study and thought,
would have an exceedingly beneficial

effect. Within certain limits tnese t

convictions would broaden the minds, !

give a wider outlook, and assist In

the formation of a truer estimate of

the actual conditions under which we

live. In such a manner politica.1 opin-

ions could be utilized anl trained in '

a purely educational spirit. Contrast
j

this educational force as it might be.

ONE DOLLAR

Understand; Connections are mads
with alt transcontinental linos, terurlng
to passengers the test service known.
Luxurious ooschet, electric light, steam
heat of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United States or Canada. All
ticket asents sell them,

For rates, pamphlets or other infor
mation, aldpi,
S, W. CASEY, . C, J. EDDY.

Trav, Pus. Agt. Oen, Agt.,
Portland, Ore, Portland. Ore,

ItUXURIOUsT RAVEL

Th "Niirthwettern Llmlvd" trains,
elevtrlo lighted throughou', both 1'ialde
ami out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains In the
world. Tliev eniheiiy the lslest. rawest
and beat Ideas for comfort. eonvemics
ami luxury ever offered the travelling
nubile, and altogether are the meal
complete and splendid production Of ths
car builders' art.

These splendid Trains
i

Connect With

The Gnat Nortllcn
Tbe Northern Paciric aid
The Caaadlaa faciric

AT 8T. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO aad the CAST.

No extra charge for these superior
acommodatlona snd all rlassss of tick-
ets are available for passtgs on the
trains oa this line are protected by tke
Interlocking Block System.
W. H, MMAD, H. L. SISLER,

Oenersl Agent. Traveling Aft.
Portland, Oregon.

Typewriters
Government Orders 1200

Smith Premiers.

cannot be fxpcmlcti to better ml vantage foi youwlf

tr absent fiiend than in a year's stib.s-riitioi- i fur tli

Semi-Week- ly Astorlan
It gives all the city and .'county news twice each week

foi only one dollar a year in advance.

qualified to hold world's fair In 1903

or a year or two later. s

. FOLKT'S IIONBY AND TAR.

Cures coughs and tolda.
Cures bronohltla and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough,
Cures hoarseness and bronchial trou-

bles.
Cures and la gripps,
Hart's drugstore.

Some Inter-

esting faets
When people are contempt itlng

trip, wh.eth.fr on business or pleasure,
thy naturally want the best e

obtainable as far as speed, ov mfort and
safery is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paM to 'rv the public and our trains
are operated so as to mttke close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through train.

Dining car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la cart.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-

vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct connections
at St Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all Mints East,

For any further lnfurmAtloa all oa
anv ticket agent, or oorreaonj with

XAS. C. POND, Gn. Pass, Aft.
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

TICKETS
TO ALL

Points East
it

SHUBTEST AflO QUICKEST LIRE

TO

St.Paul, Duluth.Minnfipolis, Chicago

and All Points ast

Through Palme and Tourist Sleepers,
Dining and Buffet Smoking

Library Cans.

I irav. Age rortiana.
A. B. C. DENNISTON, O. W. P. A,

612 First Ave. Seattle. Wash.

EAST

SOUTH
VIA

DeDOt. Fifth anri
Leave Irving sts. Portland Arrive

Overland Express
Trains for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash-
land, Sacramento,

8.30 s.m Ogden, San Fran-
cisco,

7:45 a.m
Mojave, Los

Angeles. El Paso,
J:30 a.m New Oreleans and 7:20 p.m

the East.

At Woodburn
(daily except Sun-
day), morning
train connects with
train for Mt. An-g- l,

Sllverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angel and Silver-to- n.

7:30 a.m Corvail Is passen-
ger.

l:S p.m
114:6 p mj Sheridan passen- - Il8:25a.m

ger.
'Pate HDally except Sunday.
Rebate tickets on sale between Port-

land, Sacramento and Ban Francisco.
Net rates 117.80 first class, without
berth and $14.0 second class, Includingberth.

Rates and tickets to Eastern pointsand Europe. Also Japan. China, Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained'm V. A. Schilling, Third and Wash-
ington erects.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson St.

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20, :

a. m,; 12:30, 1:65, 3:26, 5:15, 6:26, 8:06,
11:30 p. m. and 9:00 p. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at 'e,fi'4A aiA'RA a m . t.QE 9.,r J.QA i.AAw.uv, iv.w m. in. , i.eu, o.ib, -- . , 9.6V,

10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. dally except
aion'isv: a:av and 10:46 a, m, on Sun-
days only,

Leave for Dallas dally except Sun-
day at 4:30 p, m. Arrive at Portland
at 9:80 a. m.

Passenger train leaves DalUs for
Alrlee Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 2:46 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays,

Except Sunday.
R. B. MILLER,

Oen. Frt, and Pass. Agt,

..Portland - Mm fyufa.
STR. BAILEY GATZERT."

Dally Round Trips Bhtospt Sunday,
TIME CARD . J

Ltavt Portland ,.t a. m.
Leave Astoria T p. m.

The Dalles Boat
STR. M TAH0MA,"

(ietween Portland, Th Dlls and way
Points,

TIME CARD
avea Portland. Mondays Wednesdays
and Frtdsy at T a. m.

Arrives The Italics the same d iy, I p. m.
I,paa The Dalles, Tuesdays, Thurs-

day and Saturdays at 7 a, m.
Arrives Portland, same day, t p, m.

This routs has the grandest soenlo at
traoti ins on earth. Landing. Foot

of Alder street. Roth
'Phone Main J&l

A. J. TAYI)R, Agt. Astoria.
JOHN M FILUHiN. Agt. The DH.
PRAT! I till ft 11 KM MAN, Agt.. lloosl

Hlver,
WOLFOHD ft WTER8, Agts, Whits

Salmon,
J. ('. WTATT, Agt, Vanvouver.
K. W. CRICUTON. Agt. Portland.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

I.KAVK POHTUNO J ASSIVI

IWIR riwllaiid Un,oa Urtwi
' 0 it) a

Kar Aatula and Way I 0pm
ruinia L, .

AKTOKIA

a TlMc" Portland and .y"liis9si10 p w INilul teaopa

MSJAKIDK MVMIUN

Slnam Aaiiaia for tarmnun, Jdall M a KUmt, run nienn. oop IM

BMpiu Ilamaiotid and Aahirts 10 to a a
10 a in fteaatita . Waraenlun, I) Up n

x so p m Hal. ilware utl, run 1 on p a
Warn Novum ami Artorla v t a a

Sunday only.

All trains make close connection at
Ooble with sll Northern Pacific trains
to snd from the Knt and Bound points.

i. C. MAIO,
Oen't Freight and Passenger Agent

Oregon
Siioip LINE

amd Union Pacific
iTIafE AOUED- -

Depart Arrive
Prom Portland

Chicago
Portland Halt lAke, Denver.
Hpeclai rt. Worth. Oma-

ha.:00a.m. Kansas City, i:Wp. m.
via Hunt tit. Louw, Chicago
Ington and Bast,
Atlantic Halt lake. Den veri
express Ft. Worth. Oma

1:60 p. m. ha, Kansas City,! 1:10 a. m
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Louis, Cbtottgo;
and East.

Walla Walla.
Bt. I'sul Lewialon. Boo.
Fast mall kitne. Mlnneanolli

P. m. Hi. Paul. ululhl7:00a. m
via Milwaukee. Chi- -

ppoKan ;cago andJ3at
71 hours from Portland to Chicago,

No Chang of Cars.
OCEAN AND RIVBR SCHEDULE

From Astoria

All sailing datai
subject to change. 4 a. m.For Han Francis-
co sxo.

every fivs days. Monday7 a. m. Columbia River
Dallv es. To Portland and
cent Bun. WayLaJxilnga.

Hteamer Nahootla leaves Astoria oa
lids dally, etccpt Sunday, for Ilwaoo,
connecting there with trains for LongBeach. Tioga and North Beach polo. a.
Returning arrives a Asturia same tvto-In-g,

Q. W. LOUN6BE7RRT, Agent.
Astoria.

A. U CRASO,
Oenerai Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

BEST0F EVERYTHING

tn a Word This Tells of ths Paossnger
Bervlc via

the Rorlhweslern iine..
Eight Trains Dally Between St. Paul

and Chicago, comprising

Ths Latest Pullman Sleepers,
i ccrieas Mining uars,
Library and Observation Car
Fre Reclining Obalr Cars,

Ths ZOth Century. Trains
. Hun tuvn, Dsy of the Tear.

The Finest Tram in the World
Electric Lighted Heated

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, the
rinon vavy Train running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connections from the West Made via
ine NOHTHERN PACIFIC
ORBAT NORTHHRN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC RT8.

This Is also the BEST LINE between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All Agentg Ben Tlokets via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD, H. L, BI8LER,
uenerai Agent. Trav. Agent- -

U Alder Strsst, PorUaad. Orsgon

Pacific Navigation Company

Sttfumers "Sue H. Kmorc," and "W. H. Harrliton"

O.tty Lint -- Astoria to TilluutiHik, Gurlbul II liny City, HohHonvllls

r f siw- - 8f

Somewhere in the world life is at
stake every minute of the day. Right
at our own" doors, perhaps, is going on a
struggle as grim and fierce as any fight
or flight on record. You hear the hol-

low tearing cough ; see the ooie of blood
which tells of the wounded lungs ; mark
the emaciated body and hectic cheek,
and know a life is at st.ike.

The use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery has saved many a life in
just such a crisis. It cures obstinate,
deep-sertte- il coughs, stops the hemor-

rhage, strengthens " weak " lungs, and
restores the emaciated body to its nor-

mal weight and strength.
There is no alcohol in the "Discov-

ery," and it is absolutely free from
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.

t dntirt to wnd you this hricf, unsolicited
testimonial. writr iirv. J'cph H. KMpermao,
hriam Snrinr. lrrdrll Co.. X. C. "tniiMone
of my daughter ni wffrnmt on account ot a
erre couch, hectic (crrr, wasting of flesh and

otbee tvtoptomn oi disrawd lunn. 1 promptly
taw her Dr. Pierce ' lrtden Medical Oiacowy
with fratvfvinr auccma, and she now enjoys
excellent health. This experience canard mt
to recommend Dr. Pierre' medicine to my
neighbor, who, without exception, used them
vita C vocable mull.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent fret oa
receipt of ai one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only, or if cloth
bound volume is desired send Jl stamp.
Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, Bunalo, N. Y.

A Spaniard in the first pages of his
English grammar, desiring one evening
at table to be helped to some boiled
tongue, said: "I will thank you miss
to pass me the language."

RAW OR INTLAMED LUNGS.

Yield rapidly to the wonderful cura-

tive and healing qualities of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It prevents pneu
monia and consumption from a hard
cold settled on the lungs. Hart's drug
store.

Mrs. Partington says she did not
marry her second husband because she

i,oyed tbf x ag he was just
the size of her first protector he could
wear out tris old clothes.

La grippe coughs yield Quickly to
the wonderful curative qualities of
Foley's Honey and Tar. There U noth-

ing else "just as good." Bart's drug-
store.

' A young stockbroker having married
a corpulent elderly widow with 100,000,

says it was not his wife's face that
attracted him so much as the figure.

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD.

But never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
affords perfect security from an at-

tack of pneumonia. Refuse substi-
tutes. Hart's drug store.

The Christians observe Sunday, the
Greeks Monday, the Pursians Tuesday,
the Assyrians Wednesday, the Turks
Friday and the Jews Saturday.

THE VICE OF NAGGING.

Clouds the happiness of the home,
but a nagging woman often needs
help. She may be so nervous and run-- .
down In health that trifles annoy her.

from female troubles, nervous troubles,
backache and weak kidneys have used

i"' and become healthy and happy. Try
iit. juif wu. nans umg Diore guar
antee satisfaction.

Friendship with two girls ends when
one catches the young man whom the
other has been fishing for.

DANGER OF PNEUMONIA:.

A cold at this time If neglected is
liable to cause pneumonia which is v
often fatal, and even when the oa- -

tle"t has recovered the lungs are
jwlned. making them peculiarly
susceptible to the development of con

sumption. Foley's Honey and Tar will
stop the cough, heal and strengthen
the lungs and prevent pneumonia,
Hart's drug store.

A South Carolina editor recently got
Into serious trouble about hugging a
girl against her will. It Is good enough
for him. He' ought to have had sense
enough to know that the freedom of the
press did not warrant Mm In squeezing
a girl out of her corset.

PRACTICALLY STARVING.

"After using a few bottle of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per
fect and permanent relief from a se-

vere and chronic case of stomach trou-
ble," says J. R. Holly, real estate
Insurance and loan agent, of
Macomb, III. "Before using Ko-d- al

Dyspepsia Cure she could not
eat an ordinary meal without intense
suffering. She is now entirely cured.
Several physicians and many reme
dies had failed to give relief." Tou
don't have to diet. Eat any good
food you want, but don't overload the
stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
always digest It for you. Charles Rog--

iDAILT TRAINS: FAST TIME 8ER"
ing the necessity for painful and ex- -

pensive operations. For scalds, cuts, I VICE AND SCENERY UN-burn- s,

wounds, bruises, sores and skin EQUALED,
diseases it is unequalled. Beware of
counterfeits- .- Charles Rogers drug-- 1

For rates folders and full Information
regarding Eastern trip, call on rr d- -

sist- - j dress
j DICKSOV

If all the devils were cast out of J- - - PHALON, City Ticket AVt.

Connecting at Astor.a with ths Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.
and also the Astoria ft Columbia River R, R. for Ran Francisco.
Portland and all ponts Fast. For freight and passenger rates ap-
ply to

So in tie 1 Blmorc S Co.
(ifiM-ru- l Agents, At(rla, )r,

Agents A. ft C. R. R. CO., Portland.
It. C. LAMU, Tillamook. Ore.
O. R. ft N. CO.. Portland.

Big Deal in
with political conduct as it is actually -f ghe is melancholy, excitable, d.

We have leaders, bled with loss of appetite, headache,

pandering to the emotions and flatter- - jleeplessiiess, constipation or fainting
land dizzy spells, she needs Electric

lng the tender susceptibilities of the
( jBjtterg tfae wonderful remedy for

multitude. Leaders in the true sense aI1Ing women. Thousands of sufferers
Austrian

rlak fmon,, ;.,m
VIENNA, Feb. 7,-- Ths greatest sin-

gle purchase of typewritten ever
made has been ordered by ths min-

istry of Justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
tests, has contracted to equip the en-
tire ministry with not teas than 1201
Smith Premier typewriters, supplying
every court.

PreHS Dispatch to Purtlnud Oregoniitn, Felirnury 7tb

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L. & M. Alexander ifc('o., Agents.

PORTLAND OFFICE - - 122 THIRD STREET

some people there would not be more
than a little greasy spot left.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the kid
neys and bladder right. Contains noth-

ing Injurious. ' Hart's drug-store-

It would be an easy matter to get
large crowds to attend church if the
legislature would pass a law prohibit
Ing it.

LOCKJAW FROM COBWEB"

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave
a woman lockjaw. Millions know that
the best thing to put on a cut Is Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, the Infallible heal-
er of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin
Eruptions, Burns, Scalds and Piles. It
cures or no pay. Only 25c at Hart's
Drug Store.

Every young man in this town has
It in his power to make at least one
young lady happy for life by remain-

ing a bachelor.

COULD NOT BREATHE.

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronch-
itis, other throat and lung troubles are
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. One Minute Cough Cure Is not
a mere expectorant, which gives only
temporary relief. It softens and II

quifles the mucous, draws out the in
carnation and removes the cause of
the disease. Absolutely safe. Acts at
once. "One minute ough Curs will do
all that Is claimed for'it," says Jus
tice of the Peace J. Q Hood Crosby,
Miss. "My wife could not get her
breath and was relieved by the first
dose. It has been a benefit to all my
family." Charie" Rogers.

The true philosopher Is never un
happy, because he Is always able to
see that however 111 his lot ,lt might
still be worse.

CAN'T KEEP A SECRET.

The splendid work of Dr. King's
New Life Pills is dally coming to light
No such grand remedy for Liver and
Bowel troubles was ever known before.
Thousands Mess them for curing Con-

stipation, Sick Headache, Bllllousness,
Jaundice and Indigestion. Try them.
25c at Hart's Drug Store.

HQTRL PORTLAND

of the word they are not; they neither
lead, educate, train, nor direct, and

they obtain recognition by a suitable

uanunng cm. iuc pmaui; material of

their constituency. It mu.st lie

confessed that political ta also
trades-unio- n leaders do not in any way
rise to the hight of their opportunities
of directing opinion Into legitimate
channels of thought, and so training
the workers to realize In themselves
the best that their position can afford.
At the same time, it must be admitted

that a leader can hardly, by
' the very nature of things, lead or

j

guide: In most cases necessity com- -

pels him, If he wish to maintain office,

to follow hi flock he simply voicing
their demands. Hence leaders, Instead
of Interesting their followers In vital
matters and directing that Interest to

' ever widening planes of thought, are

compelled to play upon the excitement
and at times the passions of thetr
constituency. This exploitation of the

i excitable feelings Is responsible for
' much backwardness, It hampers edu

ration, retards advance, and to a large
extent prevents our taking a leading
part in the evolution of Industry. En-

gineering Magazine.

Before the United States Senators
who fight as well as talk, the ordinary
pugilist fades into a well-merit- In-

significance and contempt

i The person who Is not Independent
with the man he works for, that is not
willing to go to his employer with a
kick or suggestion, Is not the kind that
is going to draw a big salary.

PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Plrfst-Clan- s Hotel In Portland

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE AUIN 6)11

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.


